Homemade Sausage**
italian fennel sausage, cubanelle peppers, pickled long hots, gigante beans, garlic, white wine butter, grilled baguette 12

1790 Antipasti**
artisanal cheeses, housemade pâté, sliced charcuterie, cornichons, peppadew peppers 18

Cr nosy RI Calamari GF
banana peppers, crispy kale, spiced lemon aioli, marinara tomato coulis 13

Loaded Lettuce Cups VEG GF
roasted garlic hummus, cucumber, roasted pepper, olive, feta, mint, evoo  9

Seriously Deviled Eggs GF
pickled long hot laced filling, crispy smoked jamon, sriracha, baby greens 10

North Atlantic Oysters GF
ginger-citrus mignonette, cocktail sauce 18

Tuna Tartare GF
yellowfin tuna, mango ponzu, avocado mousse, taro chips, toasted sesame nori, wasabi peas 15

Avocado Toast VEG
new york rye toast, avocado, cherry tomato, cucumber, radish pickled onion, mixed greens 11

Soup of the Day
cup 6 / bowl 9

Poutine GF
pommes frites, pulled pork shoulder, bbq’d pork jus, vermont cheese curds 13

Shrimp and Grits GF
three-cheese grits, grilled gulf shrimp, sherry infused lobster sauce 15

© Indicates items that include our own modern twist • GF Indicates items that are gluten-free • VEG Indicates items that are vegetarian
** These items are gluten free if ordered without bread accompaniment

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

IN AN EFFORT TO KEEP OUR TEAM AND GUESTS SAFE, WE ASK THAT YOU FOLLOW OUR LAWN RULES. PLEASE SCAN TO VIEW OUR LAWN RULES, AS WELL AS OUR WINE AND BEER MENUS.
A Beast of Bourbon
high west prairie bourbon, house juiced lemon, orange peel, punt e mes

THE CHARLES...In Charge!
woodford spiced cherry bitters, old forester bourbon, averna amaro, luxardo cherry

Kawa(Sake)
effin yuzu vodka, hakutsuru sake, choya yuzu sake, basil, house juiced lemon

Fill Collins
highclere gin, honeymaker blueberry mead, house juiced lemon, pavan

Death Before Decaf
drumroll coldbrew, stoli salted karamel vodka, baileys almonde, vanilla bean syrup

Oaxaca Flocka Flame
xicaru mezcal, blood orange, house juiced lemon, aperol, orange peel, pink sea salt

The Rum Around
cruzan white rum, house raspberry mint syrup, house juiced lime

Drinking the Cane Away
leblon cachaça, velvet falernum, carvedo pisco, house juiced lime, green chartreuse

Figgy Smalls
figenza fig vodka, house tarragon ginger syrup, house juiced lemon, sparkling wine

Nik Nak Sazerac
house sazerac sugar cubes, rittenhouse rye, peychauds bitters

Sangrias

In Bloom
riesling, house juiced lemon, wild moon lavender, blue pea flower

Summer Breeze, Makes Me Drink Wine
cabernet, pineapple juice, cruzan coconut rum, house juiced lime, allspice dram

Mama Said Mock You Out
lyres bitter orange, fre brut n/a sparkling wine, orange peel, house juiced lemon

Sincerely, Sangria
house tarragon ginger syrup, house juiced lime, pomegranate juice, giesen n/a sauv blanc, bubbles

Nobody's Gonna know
espresso, lyres n/a coffee liqueur, vanilla bean syrup

Charlotte’s Webb
hibiscus tea, orgeat, pineapple juice, house juiced lime

Giesen N/A Sauvignon Blanc

Fre N/A Sparkling Wine